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Introduction 
Adventure touris m is a fast develop ing niche sector 

of the tourism industry which is arguably poorly 

defined and lacki11g so lid empirica l focus (Cater, 

2006; Swarbrooke et ai, 2003). Activ ities as 

dive l'se as outdoor adventure spo rts, spiritual 

enlightenment, sex tourism and urban exploration 

seem to be di sc ussed as if of the same nature 

(Be ntley, 2005 ; Swarbrooke et ai , 2003). This 

paper reports on a research project that explored 

one aspect of the ou tdoor adventure touri sm sector: 

extreme spo rts. 

Discuss ions on adventure spo rts ha ve typically 

presupposed a ri s k-taking focus (Cater, 2006; 

Weber, 200 I) . Scho lars exploring ex treme sports 

ha ve accepted a simil ar set o f preconceived noti o ns 

(Baker and S imon, 2002; Palmer, 2003; Robinson, 

2004) . Indeed , people die when risks, mistakes or 

accidents are not effecti vely managed (Cater, 2006; 

Palmer, 2003). In 1996, si xteen people died on 

Everest, eight in o ne day. In 1999, twenty people 

di ed on a canyo ning trip in Switzerland, and seven 

peop le died in a canyoning di sas ter in 2008 

(Watson et al. , 2008). With stal istics sllch as this, it 

is no wonder that researchers, marketers , 

ad vertisers and pract itioners alike assume that 

parl'ic ipation is just about ce rtain peoples' desire to 

take unnecessary ri sks (Po llay, 200 I ; Puchan , 2004; 

Rin ehart, 2005). Yet, parti c ipation rales are 

inc reasing whi lst traditi ona l SP0l1S seem to be 

struggling (Pain and Pain, 2005). 

The term extreme SP011S has become a desc riptor 

for a multitude of non-traditi onal, independent and 

orga nised alte rnati ve sports. Activiti es requiring 

hig h level traini ng, pe rsonal skill s and commitment 

such as B.A.S.E. jumping, rope free climbing and 

waterfall kayaking are ass umed to be in the sa me 

catego ry as those requiring no participan t skill s or 

dedication and littl e prior know ledge of the activity 

such as commerc ial rafting, low-le ve l tre kking, 

bungee jumping and single pitch climbing (Palmer, 

2004; Whea ton, 2004 ). As Palmer observed "the 

extreme sports market is indeed a hotchpolch 0 f 

interests and expert ise" (Palmer, 2004, p. 56). 

inconclusive (Brymer, 2005) . Explanations for tbis 

include: I) de finitions are imprecise, for example 

whitewater kayaki ng ca n be mild at grade 2 of th e 

uni versa l grad ing system but potentially dead ly at 

grade 5 and above; 2) tools such as the sensation 

seeking sca le have been design ed for the general 

public and not for Ihose partic ipating in ex lreme 

sports ; 3) extreme sport s may not be jus t further 

al ong a risk co ntinuum and 4) there is little 

recognition for commitmen t and skill. 

In addition, theory driven methodologies may 

reflect judgments that do not necessarily relate to 

the li ved experi ence (B rymer, 2005; Celsi et aI., 

1993; Ogil v ie, 1974; Weber, 2001). Ogilvie (1974) 

found that men and women ex treme sport 

part icipants shared positi ve personality consmlcts 

including above average intelligence, above 

average independence, se lf~assertil'en ess and 

forlhrightn ess . Brannigan and McDougall ( 1983) 

liig hli ghted specia l emotions, so litude, harmony 

with nature and se lf-reliance. No mentio n of a 

desire to take risks . 

This paper presents research findings that critique 

the assumed relation ship between extreme spo rts 

and ri sk and therefore repositions the expe6ence in 

a hithe rto unexpl ored manner. The study is 

significant as it fol lowed a hermeneuti c 

phenomenological process w hich did not 

presuppose a risk-taking o rientation. 

Methodology 
Data were gathered from direct participant 

inte rv iews and other first hand accounts. Interview 

parri cipants (10 ma le and 5 fema le, age 30 to 72 

yea rs) cam e from Europe, Aus tralia and U.S.A. 

A ll participants were outside the age g roup 

typically di scussed in th e literature abo ut 

alternati ve sports. The ex treme spo rts included 

RA.s.E. jumping, big wave surfing, ex treme 

skiing, wa terfall kayaking , extreme mountaineering 

and so lo rope-free climbing. First hand accounts 

inc luded video, biographies and autobiographies 

sourced from allover the world including Indi a, 

C hina , Taiwa n and Nepal. 
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Inevitab ly this broad definiti on has created a 

confusing array o f seemingly di ssimilar research 

findings. 

Ext reme spons are traditio nally associa ted with 

risk-takers or 'adrenalin junkies ' (La mbton, 2000). 

Palti c ipation has been considered as the express ion 

of a dea lh wish (Slanger and Rudestam, 1997) and 

athle tes seen as emotionall y unhealthy (Ogilvie, 

1974) or crazy (Groves, 1987). Research has 

mirrored thi s negati ve focus (Farley. 199 1; Se lf, et 

a I. , 2007). Theory dri ven perspecti ves have 

ex plained pa rticipation as a function of sensation 

seeking (Rossi and Cereatti, 1993; Zuckerman, 

2000), pathology (HLlO t, 1995), yo uth (Bennett et 

ai , 2003; lvIido l and Broyer, 1995), masc ulinity 

(Po llay, 200 I ; Wheaton , 2003) and narc iss ism 

(E lmes and BarlY, 1999). These perspec tives, o ften 

the presupposit ions of non-palticiparlts, are 

The first stage of the interview analysis in vo lved 

li stening to each tape immediately after undertaking 

the intervie w (Amlan i, 1998; Ettling, 1998). 

The second step in volved repeatedl y li stening to , 

reading and thematica ll y ana lysing individual 

interviews and transcri pts as a se parate entity. 

All transcripts were rev isi ted as Ihemes became 

more explic it. Both forma l and non-formal 

understandings of pOlential themes were 

continually questioned, challenged and assessed for 

re levancy. Questions such as; "What is benea th Ih e 

text as presen ted')", "Am [ interpreting this text 

fro m a position of interference from theolY or 

personal bias?", "What am I mi ssing?" g uided the 

intuiting process. 
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Interesting phrases were highlighted and relevant 

non-verbal considerations noted. Accepting that 

phenomenological descriptions are not about 

reproducing "mere matters of fact or inner 

fee lings" (Steinbock, 1997 , p. 127), these 

annotations were reconsidered in terms of potential 

underlying thematic phrases or meaning units 

(Det-,'lares, 1998; Moustakas, 1994). A similar 

interpretation process was undertaken with video, 

biographies and autobiogra phies. 

Al l emerging themes were assessed to dete rmine 

connec tions. Celiain initial th ematic ideas were 

grouped and further defined. These second order 

themes were considered agai nst the original 

transcripts to ensure acc uracy of interpretations. 

This process was repeated again and again , testing 

the assumpt ions, until in rerpretations seemed to 

gai n some solidity and for m. Themes were checked 

against tran sc ripts and finall y sent to interview 

paliicipants for commen ts. 

Results and discussion 

Findings from this research project demonstrated 

that presuppositions about ri sk are inacc ul·ate. Five 

key themes illustrating this point emerged from the 

data : 

I . Commitment and skill 

2. Defi ning the boundaries 

3. On risk 

4. Feelings of accomplishment and personal ins ight 

5. 	Extraordinary experiences akin to Maslow's 

peak experiences 

Quotes illustrating the themes ha ve been raken 

from a variety of sources. Where the source is an 

interview partici pant initials have been used to 

ensure confidentiality. 

Commitment and skill 
Those who participate in ex treme sports report 

high leve ls of preparation. For examp le a B.A.S.E. 

jumper reported taking ten yea rs to learn the skills 

(Singleman and Swan, 2008). Specifi c events have 

taken up to fourteen years (.1M, ma le mountaineer). 

For example EJ a c li mbe r di scussed a particular 

climb that took two days to clim b but five yea rs to 

plan: 

Because I was going to solo it, I wanted good 

conditions and I wasn' t prepared to compromise. 

So consequently for five years J kept going there 

and it wasn't right (EJ , extreme climber). 

Defining the boundaries 
On the surface , ex.treme sports are similar to many 

hi gh-risk sports. They are self-initiated, typ icall y 

occur in the natural-environment and ha ve limited 

outcome certainty. However, in high-risk acti vities 

a mismanaged accident or mistake usually only 

results in injury (Hunt, 1995) w hereas an 

ineffectively managed accident or mistake in 

extreme sports most often results in death (Brymer, 

2005). 

There's no choice but to rea lise tha t if you get this 

wrong you will be dead (BM, fema le mountaineer). 

Others were a bit more poetic : 

Imagine if every time you missed a basket, 


somebody would shoo t you in the head (U lmer in 


Koerner, 1997, p. 2). 


Examples of extreme sport activities that are 


encompassed by this ddinition are BASE-jumping, 


extreme skiing, extreme kaya king, so lo climbing 


and high level solo mountaineering. 


On risk 

Whilst ri sk-taking constnl cts sLlch as thrill-seeking 

or sensation seeking may indicate a potential for 

involvement in high-ri sk sports, they may not 

necessa rily pred ict involvement at an extreme level 

(Brymer, 2005). 

Most people label people like myself as thrill 

seekers or risk takers. The person who is labelling 

me is way off course (JM, ma le mountaineer). 

Extreme to me means doing something that is 

dangerous and ri sky. 

And that was never my mo tivation as a climber 

(1-l ill in Olsen , 2002, p. 59). 

Much of the early research on ri sk concentrates on 

a phrase 1 am coming to bate, thrill seeking. 

I am not sure what this means, and it doesn 't seem 

to me that the researchers are that far ahead 

(Bane, 1996, p. 24). 

Both of us are concerned for our sa fety every time 

we do a jump, and that concern is what keeps us 

safe . We follow the rules, we have done many 

years of training and for US safety is the highest 

prio rity (Si ngleman and Swan, 2008). 

Perhaps then as Storry (2003) recognised the 

tendency to focus on theories that search fo r labels 

involving 'risk ' an d/or ' thrills' is entirely missing 

the point. 

Feelings of accomplishment and 

personal insight 
Participants report fee l ing empowered and more 

able to cope with life: 

On something whe re if you fall you die but you 

still manage to keep your head together you fee l 

really real ly good about yoursel f. It's very 

empowering (KU, female sk ie r). 

It just makes you a better person, makes you more 

con tent, makes you realize more what li fe is all 

about and th e pleasures in life. That's what I mean 

when I say 'tha t buzz.' 1 mean I might die in bed. 

I'll probably try and remember those thi ngs and I'll 

j ust go yes l I'm ready to go , see you IMer, because 

nothing can upset you when you tbink of those 

things erR, male big wave surfer). 

Skii ng has given me incredible confidence in 

myself. 1 was not a confident person when I was in 

high school. I really really like who I am as a 

person now and it's because 1 like wbo I am as a 

skier. I've grown to have so much confidence in 

myse lf as a person (KK, fem ale skier). 

The reason I climb is more about learning about 

myself (Lyn Hill in Olsen, 2002, p. 59). 

The personal understanding of oneself that occurs 

in the intricate alp ine experience can be developed 

and used outside of this experience (Harlin in 

Houston, 1968, p. 58). 

Extraordinary experiences akin to 
Maslow's peak experiences 

Peak experience are joyful events w ithout superior 

behaviour wh ich are characterised by alte red 

perceptions of time and space , floating and flying , 

ca lm and stillness and se lf validation amongst 

other experiences (Lipscombe, 1999, p. 269). 

Examples include: 

Eve rything slows down so that you can deal 

with any si tua tion (BM, female mountaineer) 

For those seconds you are more alive than any 

other time in your life 

(TM, male BASE jumper). 

It's such an extreme feeling that you cannot 

describe it unti I you've done it , but there's no 

feeling like it. Life seems so sweet and you fee l so 

good (EJ, male B.A.S.E. jumper). 

There's an inner relaxation , calm from be ing in a 

wonderful place you know in free fall, just 

screaming past these rocks and being in contro l 

and there's al so a heightened awa reness and clarity 

(TB , ma le B.A.S.E. jumper). 

Flying along the wave with the air blowing up 

the face of the wave, under your board it's a lmost 

making you we ight less sometimes fl ying against 

your body and it's just a sense of being and yo u 

don't wa nt to do any thing 

(TG, male bigwave surfer). 

Conclusions 

Typically extreme sports participation is considered 

to be abo ut ri sk-taking. This paper presents 

findings from a hermeneutic phenomenological 

st1ldy that indicates that the focus on ri sk is 

misplaced. Participants do not cons ider that they 

participate in order to take ri sks. Participati on in 

sports where a mismanaged mistake or accident 

wou ld most likely result in death takes considerable 

commitmen t, but the rewards seem to be wOlih the 

effort. In particula.r, participants describe persona l 

insights and extraordinary experiences not 

normall y experi enced in everyday life . 
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